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PROGRAM

April 11, 12 and 13.

The Reformation of the Suffra- -
gette ...... ..'4 ..... Gaumont
SPECIAL. It is worth your

time to see how this can be ac-

complished. ; United States sen-

ators please take notice.

The Disreputable Mr. Raegan '

Edison
Thrilling. An episode that oc-

curs many times but seldom no-

ticed with such good results.

The Widow Visits Springtown '

Vltagraph
The merry widow isn't in it

with this one. She wears a wig
but just see how she wins out
ii i iu iaugli. - '. ''.,:). 'V... "

Illustrated Song "aMy Sun Bon- -'

net Sue."

Matinees ...Miss Nellie Garrick

Evenings..... Mr. George Blrnie

' 'For sewer pipe call Fowler's Trans-
fer office.

Anyone wishing horses clipped
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SSFJ come to Kertly barn- -

. Buy your fishing tackle at Bohnen-kam- p

and company. '

' Have you seen those beautiful new
art rugs at BuuiiouktUup & Co.?

'
'

Cake Sale, ,

The Ladies' Aid society of the
resbyterlan church will hold a cake

and pastry sale Saturday, April 15,

from 2 to 5 o'clock at Bohnenkamp's
hardware store.

I Hand Embroidery.
Done at 1514 Alder. Call and see

samples. ,

Announcement. :

I wish tQ announce to the public
i that I have opened an up to date bak
ery at myold stand, 213 Fir street. I

wish to thank the , patrons of my for-
mer business for their liberal patron
age and hope for a continuance of pat
ronage in my new venture and so-

licit as many new customers as possi-
ble. Civil and courteous service Is

assured at all times. The public Is
cordially Invite dtol nspect our, plant.

, JAS. FARQCHARSON. Prop.

":Cf'- Two ew Homes.
W. W. Holden has just completed

two nice new cottages, in La Grande
which will be for rent at once.
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Attorney C. E. Cochran Is transact
In? business in Union today.

Mrs. H. W. Brooks and son have re-

turned to Baker aft.r visiting with
'

Mrs. Jesse. .:'!' '.
District Attorney F. S. Ivanhoe Is

in Enterprise appearing In the Homa
Rule test case, for the state of Oregon.

Attorney T-- H. Crawford went to En-

terprise this morning on legal mat- -

EarlySpririgClothes

WE ANNOUNCE OUR FIRST SHOWING OF .

Adler's Collegian Clothes
for early Spring wear, which Is by far the most extensive line ever
shown In this city., We pride ourselves Jn having obtained the exelns .

le selling rights of this well-know- n make, which by far excels any oth-

er Dne In America.

Our Assortment of Styles
is so Tarled, we are enabled to please the most exacting man in town.
The Illustration here is one of onr favorite models, which has met

with phenomenal success wherever It has been shown, and Is sure to
meet with popular favoi In this city.

We hope to have the pleasure of showing yon what will be worn this
spring. We welcome yon here at all times. ,

Ash Bros.
......

CLOTHIERS and
FURNISHERS

ters.
Art Sloman of Rochester, N. Y., 1b a

Sommer hotel guest today.
0.-- Detective Wood Is In La

Grande today on business matters.
Mrs. .. J. H.. Watson is confined to,

her home with an attacx or tonsolltls.
E. F. Wentworth, k. resident of Port-

land, is stopping at the Somnur today.
Mrs. M. Lougnary, of Elgin, la the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Proctor
of Fruitdale. ,

Jimmie Bandotf, who travels for the
Western Baking company of Portland
la stopping at the Foley today.

W. E. Evans and wife, of SL Joe, Mo.,
are at the Foley. Mr. Evans travels for
Tootle, Wheeler & Motter.- -

B. M'. Sherwood, owner of the Isis
theatre, left last night for Hermiston
where he will look, after his land pos-

sessions. "
.

Mrs. Laura Green Wills has resign-
ed her position as chief stenographer
at Hot Lake and is again in the city
ermanently. '

ChasvB. King of Portland la quar-

tered at the Somnr.r while looking
after business engagements in the
City.' :'. ',. t

. S. D. Fiedler, the Blake-McFa- ll man
of Portland, who has been at the Som-

mer since yesterday, went out on the

pany business. . v - ;

Receiver Colon R, Eberhard, Mre.1

Eberhari and daughter, Miss Dorothy,
left this morning for Joseph where
they will spend a ,few days visiting
relative while the land office official
takes a rest. tv;' ;

r " ';- -

.. G. Mayhew and wife, who had been
stopping at Hot. Lake came In last eve-

ning to see La Grande and were quar-
tered at the Foley.' They left today
for their home In Bolsj but will return
to the Lake In a few days.

W, M. McConne.ll t Lake; J.
W. Watson, a hardware man of Port
land; A. T. Warner of Walla Wallas
J. Warmser, John H. Cadagan, P. J.
Loenhardt and R. George Green, all of
San Francisco, and Harry, R. Clancy
of Dallas, Tcxaa, are among the Foley
hotel guests today.

John Archambault of Orobino T3-- -'

ho; Chester E. Shaw, of Portland; H.'
F. McLean of Chicago, H. B. Fori t

'

of McMInvllle; R. L. Hunt of Portland,
N. O. Potter of San Francisco, and B.

F. Sllford are stopping at the Sommer
today while transacting business in
the city. -- '

C. E. Smith,' aftsr making a journey
of Harney, Lake, Crook and Malheur
counties, has returned to the Grande
Ronde valley feeling that the reported
greenness of pastures far away Is more
or less of a myth. He Is satisfied thai
all things considered, conditions are
aa good In this valley as any place in
the country. .

HAIR DROPS OUT.

Many Teoitle Have a Simple Way of
Stopping It.

It was Dr. Sangerbund, of Paris,
who first discovered that dandruff and
falling hair were caused by microbes.

And now that Parisian Sage, the
remedy that kills the dandruff germ,
Is sold in every town in America, the
clean people of this country have
awakened to the fact that dandruff Is
unnecessary; that falling, hair and
itching scalp can be quickly stopped,
and that people who use Parisian Sage
will never grow bald. -

'.; To every reader of the Observer who
wishes to eradicate disgusting dan-
druffstop falling hair, .and have an
immacultaely clean scalp, free from
itchiness, we make this offer:

Newlln Drug company will return
your money, without red tape, If Pail-sia- n

Sage does not banish dandruff,

Plumbing
and Heating

John Melville
U28 Adams Ah
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timpus
Guaranteed

r

All Wool
FOR

The. of such as this which bears the
is a of recent years. Ve feel we are
in it to sell to you it is one mak e which you can buy
any risk It must wear we say so and the

IS THE and back us up in
a to tha$ effect.

THIS UBCL IS THE MAKCAf GUARANTEE.

stop falling hair and itching scalp in
two weeks. - ,

Parisian Sage- - is sold by Kewlln
Drug company and druggists every-

where, for 50 cents a large bottle. It
Is an ideal,- - daintily perfumed hair
dressing free from greaBe and sticki-
ness, and will cause hair to grow lus-
trous and luxuriant. Mail orders fill-

ed, charges prepaid, by Glroux Mfg.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ICIassifiedl
t Advertising

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs at
$1.50 per setting. Hy'Posselt, Phone
Black 932, Fruitdale. 6t

FOR SALE A top buggy just newly
painted A snap If taken at once.
Inquire at Fisher's paint shop, or
phone Pleasant View Farm 67.

FOR SALE-M3oo- d water barrels, Dutli'bakery. '

FOR SALE Two good homestead
In Wallowa county.

Inquire of D. Birchoux.

FOR" RENT rooms.
Close In. On ground floor. Inquire
1417 Wash, avenue, Phone Red
752.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. Mrs.
Roy Ryneraon, phone Black 1462.

; 1620 Sixth street -tf

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT In- -'

quire Mrs. Harding, 1910 Cedar, Tel-pho- ne

1351.

MAN WANTED White man wantei
for general work. $50 a month and
room. Apply at Observer office.

.

WANTED House of six or seven
rooms, close to Adams avenue.
Must be moTern, one with barn
preferred. Write to Box C, La
Grande. '4-12-- tf

FOR SALE Second hand cook stove.
Eight foot extension dining room ta--

uimmiked
mSTER GUARANTEED

TOG.VE SATIS-FACTOR- Y

production desirable clothing Campu3
clothes-maMn- g triumph fortunate

having without running
whatever. satisfactorily CAMPUS

BRAND LABEL MAKERS' GUARANTEE, making
generous guarantee

re-

linquishments

Housekeeping

IN CAMPUS CLOTHING Y.OU GET A
COMBINATION OF QUALITY AND

MODERATE PRICES. -

It is high clothing in every sense of the
the workmanship measures up to the

highest standard in America today; under the
: OAH?TTR wj:1m' fifM.naA.rd in the.

making of suits is maintained no what
the selling price of the suit, the different prices
always depend upon the of materials used
in the suits, . So you can always pick out a CAM

( PUS SUIT from to $22.50.

. You to have your new cXilPUS SUIT
for wear on Sunday and you can if
come in at once and make your selection. We
are showing all the weaves and colors in

to men! and older men. If
you just want "to come in and look" be
perfectly welcome,-to- o

'
- ; ;

Quality Same Prices Less

ble. Inquire, at 1411 S. avenue, or
Snowfiake Bakery.

FOR RENT House partly furnished
and two acres of land; 24 bearing
fruit trees find small fruit. InBide
city limits. ; Apply at Observer. ,

YEARS.CF SUCCESS.

The Rexall , Store Offers Remed
For Catarrh Thg Mtdioine Coat
Nothing if it Fails.
W'beu u medicine effects a xuceessful

treatment in u very lurge niujority of
caw. nnd when we offer that rnodi-ci- u

on our own personal guurantee
that it will cost the uwer nothing if it
dot not completely relieve cntnrrh, it
is only, reasonable tbnt- - people should
believe us, or at loaHt put our cluim
to a practical test, when we take all
the risk, . These are facts wb'.cb we
want the people to substantiate. We
want them to try Rexall Mucu-Ton- e,

a medicine prepared from a
of a physician with whom catarrh

was a specialty, and who has a record
of thirty years of enviable success to
bis record. v

Wt receive more good reports about
Eexall Muco-Tpn- e than we do of all
other catarrh remedies sold In our
store, and If more people only knew
what a dependable remedy
Rexall Mocu-Ton- e Is, It would be the
only catarrh remedy we would have
any demand for.

Rexall Mucn-Ton- e Is quickly absorb-
ed and by Its therapeutic effect tends
to disinfect and cleanse the entire mu-
cous tract, to destroy
and remove the parasites which injure
the tissues, to soothe the
Irritation and beat the soreness, stop
the mucous discharge, build up strong,
healthy tissue and relieve the blood
and system of diseased matter. Its
Influence Is toward stimulating the
muco-cell- s, aiding digestion and Im-

proving nutrition until the whole body
rlbrates with healthy activity. In a
comparatively short time It brings
about a noticeable gain In weight,
strength, good color and feeling of

We urge you to try Rerall Mucu-Ton- e,

beginning ft treatment today.
At any time you are not satisfied, sim-

ply come and tell us, and we will quick.
1 return your money without question
or quibble. We have Rexall Mucu-Ton-e

In two sizes, 60 cents and $1.00. Re-

member you can obtain Rexall Reme-
dies only at Rexall Store.

Hill. Tim store. ,
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WEAR

label,
notable

RARE

grade
word;

matter

grade

$10.00

ought
Easter you'll

newest
styles please young

you'll

the

THIRTY

prescrip-
tion

thoroughly.

membraneous

membraneous

buoyancy.

ourstoreThe

WANTED To trade One good resi-
dence lot on 10th street near Adama
avenue for good lumber, Inquire

,
1502 N avenue or see F. O. Schllke.

4-- :
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Agency for

EASTMAN KODAKSf

Wright Drug CoJ

Apple Butter
The Kind that Mother

Used to Make

VEGETABLES

Lettuce t Aspara-
gus, Cauliflower,
Horse Radish,
Rhubarb, Spinach
Green Onions.

Royal Grocery
H. Paulson, Prop. '

P

y


